
CHTCHAT.
Special targains--M- . & K.
Easing in Oxfords at Dolly Bros'.
William Stewart is home from Chi-

cago.-
the M. & K. bargain counter in

shoe store.
Reduced to 10. See them. Men's

suits. M. & K.
See the 9c Jan Oxfords f 1.25

qnality at M. fc K.
Ladies' Oxfords reduced from fl.5

to $1 at Dolly Bros'.
Ladies' Oxfords reduced from 1.25

to 85c at Dolly Bros'.
Wanted Carpenters, immediately,

apply at Club saloon.
See the $5 and f7.50 suits M. &

JK. have placed on sale.
Wanted A competent girl, small

family. 730 Ninth street.
Wanted Fifteen carpenters at

once, apply at Club saloon.
Buy your preserving kettle now

58c worth tl-- at the Columbia.
Peaches, pears, red and black rasp-

berries and melons at Hess Bros'.
Tomatoes, cucumbers and a full

line of fresh vegetables at Hess Bros'.
White canvas, patent leather and

tan Oxfords at reduced prices M. &
K.

See the men's suits M. & K. have
placed on sale at $10. They are
great.
; Wanted A good cook. TOtiges $5
per week. Apply to Mrs. S. H. Velic.
Moline.

Remember the preserving kettle
sale 58c worth $1 at the Columbia
this week.

Ernest Wagner and wife have re-
turned from a visit of three weeks to
Colfax Springs.

McCabe Bros, offer for sale a bran
new covered delivery wagon for $75.
worth over $10i.

Rev. A. M. Haggard and family of
Colfax Springs, are visiting hcv." T.
W. Grafton and family.

Thomas J. Burke, who had his
arm amputated at St. Anthony's hos-
pital some time ago, was discharged
Sonday. cured.

Miss Reecy L. Smith and Marion
Finn, both of this city, were married
by Justice H. A. Weld at his office
yesterday after noun.

Fred Harris, of England who is
visiting in the city, attended a recep-
tion given by Mrs. Louis Schmidt at
her home last evening, and enter-
tained those present with some well
rendered vocal selections.

Mrs. R. Sehweigler and children,
of Lafayette, Ind.. are here visiting
at thf residence of Aid. William
Koth. They will accompany Mr.
Roth and family to the fair after a
couple of weeks' visit here.

Mrs. Mary E. Housman has pur-
chased of Administrator J. R. John-
ston the hardware store of the
Housman estate and will hereafter
conduct it. A new stock will be put
in ana uic -- business continued as
usual.

Gowcn Bros., of Moline have nnr.
chased the Grammerstorf restaurant
at 1810 Second avenue and will take
possession at once, oneninrr fnr bnsi
ness Saturday morninp- - a first eln
European restaurant which will be
open uay ana night thereafter.

The friend of James S. Wivill here
will be pleased to learn that he h
received a promotion with the A

am's Express company. He has been
transferred to Milwaukee where he
has a1? responsible position in the
money .order department of the com
pany's office there.

W. P. Quayle, who was delegated
iy ine improvement association las
evening to arrange for the trip of tin
association's representatives to Ful
ton in the interests of the removal o
the M. W. A. head offices to Rock Isl
and, this morning communicatei
with Head Clerk Hawes with the re
sult that Thursday was fixed as the
day of going.

John Scheuermann. and sons, Pete
and John, and daughter. Miss Ma
ffie. leave the lirst of the week fo
Germany on an extended visit, with
the possibility that Mr. Scheuermani
will remain in his native land perma
ncntly. though the younger member
of his family will probably return t
this city in the fall.

Someone passing along Eighteenth
street yesterday afternoon threw a
lighted cigar stub into a bu!rrv be
longing to Mr. McQuaid, of South
Rock Island. In a few moments the
lap robe was ablaze and it looked as
if the horse would have a hot old
time. People in the vicinity, how
ever, extinguished the blaze, before
much damage was done.

Judge Glenn convened the circuit
court this afternoon to hear the ar
gumcnts in a motion to dissolve the
injunction of the Rock Island Car
Journal Lubricator company against
Buscnbenz to restrain him from sell
ing his patent. Attorney Comstock
of Chicago, represents Mr. Busen- -

benz, the company bring represented
by Attorney Clark, also of Chicago.

Complaint has con e to The Akgls
of the way a conph- - of agents for
crayon pictures are working the city.
lhey have made a n iniber of propo-
sitions and represen tations in differ
ent parts of the city vhich are incon
sistent with good ju Igment or good
faith. People will do well to stick to
the home merchant in all their trans
actions and then th-'- will take no
chances on bogus bai gains.

Dr. C. A. Suvder. through his at
torney. Joseph L. H las has begun
suit in tha circuit court against the
Morrell Liquor Cure company to se-

cure certain rights which he claims
to have in t!u' cure. The doctor as
serts that he was in partnership with
Dr. M :! 1 and also hat he was in-

strumental in iR'rfecting the cure.
He ha not Wen r cognized as a
partner, w hie', he se ;ks to compel
that company now to do.

Edward F. Schaaf, the expert elec
trician of the Davenpirt & Rock Isl-

and Railway company's Moline avc
nue car houses, leavt s tomorrow for
Adrian, Mich., on a well deserved va
cation. Ld. has had charge of near
ly all the motors of tlie railway com-
pany on this side of the river since
the introduction of electricity, and
for two years has not had a respite
from work. Now he thinks he can
afford to take a little rest.

The case of Barth ti Babcock vs.
Steven O'Connor to ecorer money
claimed to have been overpaid on
grading done, is in luaring in Jus-
tice Weld's court again today. It
came up last week but on account of
one of the jury becoming intoxicated
the entire jury was discharged and
the case continued until today, when
a new jury was imjanneled, com
posed of, M. O. Gnswoia, 11. Har-
rington, Henry Lamp, Theedorc Free,
tred Moller and L. B. Sterling.

H.N.Stone, the tirectory man.
arrived from Quincy this morning.
Mr. Stone has practicilly wound up
his affairs in Rock Island, with the
result that everyone teems delighted
witli his new directory. Two of
the.e works have now been published
by Mr. Stone and both are models of
thoroughness and a;curaey. Two
years hence we hope to welcome Mr.
Stone on his third edition of Koek
Island. As a directory publisher he
stands ot the head of the class.

A prettier block of aving it would
lie hard to find than Fourth avenue
between Nineteenth and Twentieth
streets, which was completed by Ed-

wards & Walsh vesterdav afternoon.
Mayor Medill stood in tixed admira
tion of it, and ail otlers who have
seen it have spoken their praise of
its appearance- - An unusually even
quality of brick was used in con
structing it. while t le contractors
got a particularly neat surface.
They are using a new style
of catch basin on the Fourth
avenue job, which promises to give
good satisfaction.

End of Tolapuk 1 n France.
Many persona will pe rhaps breathe a

righ of relief on hearing that Volapnk is
doomed in this country at least. French
business men will have none of it. Its
most energetic apostle and propagator
has been sent away froi l the Paris head-qnarte- rs

of the Volapt kists and is now
filling an important pott as professor of
German in a provinciiil college. This
being the case, the l aembera of the
French association of Yolapukists have
decreed the dissolution of their society.
Nevertheless they had at one time great
hopes of success, and tl eir strange jar
gon was almost elevated for a while to
the rank of a fashionable fad.

Lectures in the new language, which
was to undo all the damage wrought by
the Babel affair long ag , were attended
by numerous students of both sexes,
and small sheets in tie strange com-
pound of tongues were disseminated
every week among aderts and the gen-
eral public. By degree s the craze died
out, and the number cf Yolapukists in
Paris dwindled down to a few enthu
siastic persons fnll of set timents peculiar
to those who cling through thick and
thin to lost causes. Paris Letter.

The Confirmation of Eckels.
The confirmation of Mr. Eckels as

comptroller of the currency is a victory
for ilr. Cleveland, whe played a high
game and won. It is tie w known that it
caused no little feeling on the part of
Secretary Carlisle, who did not think
that Eckels was a fit nan for the post
and said oo. jevei-ll:cl- ( he would not
antagonize the presidew in the question
of confirmation. Persons who well
know the s of the president say he
is greatly enconraged ai to the future,
including the wnate's reputed hostility
on the silver question.

The line of battle agai ast the president
was formed, and word sent that if he
would save himself from lefeat, he should
withdraw Eckels' nan?. To winch he
is said to have replieel, in substance, that
if senators chose they might reject the
nomination, and he wou d see them later,
This had the effect of p roducing a sober
second thought, and I Eckels waa con-
firmed. Persons who know the new
comptroller say he will astonish Wall
street and other financud centers before
he has been long in offic e. Washington
Letter.

Powder:
Ihe only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder, No Ammonia; So Alum

-- Ueed in Millions of Hemes 40 Years the ti andard.- -

TTTK AUG US. .TUESDAY, JULY 18, 189.
THE PASSINO'lcARAVAN

A Picturesque Outfit Disappearing From
Plains of Northern Africa.

A great caravan in march is a
superb spectacle; alas, too infrequent
now in Northern Africar At first
Arabs alone can detect it, a mere
speck lost in a dusty halo, whence it
emerges at length a tawny-colore- d

mass possessed of a strange motion,
the swarming of a thousand lives in
one.

Here and there silhouettes of strag-
gling camels stand - profiled, like
heiroglyphics, on the fiery: sky, as,
insensibly trailing its snake-lik- o

curves, the convoy advances. Hours
after being sighted, it passes in slow
defile, led by a vanguard of blooded
camels, whose gait and bearing have
and air of arrogance not customary
to that race of proletarians, the
chieftains seated aloft in their float-
ing burnooses, alert of eye, with gun
in hand, statuesque guardians of the
convoy treasure-Behin- d

them the camels of burden,
exhausted less by loads than with the
fatigues of the journey, the r legs
and croppers bald and scarred by
blows, straggle forward languidly,
thrusting out the tongue as they
press their huge, spongy feet in the
yielding ground. What resignation
in their soft staring eyes! Yerily, no
philosopher knows better than these
poor brutes how inane are the revolts
aga'nst inexorable fate.

Near at hand walk the drivers,
their emaciated features savagely il-

lumined by eyes of fire, and white,
gleaming teeth piercing their
parched lips. Of all who started
with the caravan how many have
laiien ny the way, abandoned to
agonize alone in the desolation?'
Scribner.

Tracking Coal Thieves.
A simple means is used to discover

where coal thieves are numerous
along the lino of some of the Penn-
sylvania and New Jersey railroad?.
The coal is merely splashed with
whitewash after it has been loaded
upon the cars. As coal trains are slow
ones, and are often sidetracked for
days together at obscure little places,
where thero arc few or no employes
to guard them, ihe enemies of the
coal trust take advantage of these de-
lays to replenish iheir bins. A glanco
at the load that has been sprinkled
with whitewash shows where coal
has been removed, and places where
such removals are frequent are cither
guarded or avoided afterward.

THE MOLTNE
Central Street Railway Co.

isriiEs rni pciilic to rsE

Prospect Park
FOIt

Picnics and Excursions.
Boating. Switch -- bact. Merry-s- ronnel, Ferris

" omnium, ourro", Kesiaurant ami Ahan-danc-

of room.
Special rates for Sunday schools.

' The Elm street cirsand Blue Line from Rock
smnu mane uirougn connections.

Get Oat of the Hot City
And take a trip on ihs Mississippi

The Beautiful Steamer
Charlotte Boee-kele- r

will mike regular Wednesday and Sucday
Family Excursions
t .. . ., .... ..... . . 1 . v 1 w n vd.ui'stbof 9o Musicians will fuririih concert and dnnce

mafic. Tickets cents, childrrn lSrents: Clin
ton. Mnscstine and other dittanl inis oO cents
round trip.

Steamer under the pernor al charge cf Ceptsin.
McCuflrcy. For charter terms address or cil ot

CHAS. T. KINDT,
Ger. Man'gCT Burtis Optra Eotige.

Special to Ladies.
Tocaihof the flint One Hundrcl ladies who

call at our office on week beginning Monday, July
17th, we will prccnt one bottie of onr new Skin
Lotion. Th-r- e are not to tc taiuplc but full
Hizud 4 oz. SOc bottle. '

Dr. Springtet-- Medidne o.
25 Whitaker Block. Dav cport.

Shoe 18C4 Second

THE -- QUICK MEAL" is the only
stoe havinz a tank that cannot beta en off
fur filling, unless the bnmers are rlaea.

THE "QUICK is the only
stove having an indicator to show when the
turners are ik:i. or closed.

THE MEAL" is the only
tavine g?ass tubes to show the drip

ping of ya oiine wben the at ve in use.
THE MEAL" is the only

stove having burner ttat canLct be opened
fur: het than necessary. ,

THE MEAL" is the only
s'ove having all par 8 made of material
which cunrio . n st.

DAVID DON,
1615 and 1617 Secoi d

BOWLBY

moved
his

PIANO
AND

QRGAto

Headquarters to

1815 Second Ave.

In the
Koester 6k Martin

Building.

-- Base Ball Headquarters- .-

THE ARCADE,
Cigar Store and Billiard Parlor.

Always on hand the tmcft brands of domestic
and impoi-d-d clears. All brands of tobacco.
The .core of all the ball games wi'l be received
daily.

L. OLOCKHOFF, Prop.,
1808 Second Avenae.

ML
BIG REDUCTIONS on

This is our season,

8tore avenue

MEAL"

QUICK

4v.au-- .

Has

jvj c NT1RE

Two Special Of-

ferings in Ladies
Handkerchiefs.

Lot ' Lilies'. aher corded,
bemitrbed hnd rcblefa,
uoal price li'c to 15c,

Sc.

quant ty limited to '. each
cnBTrmer.

Lot 2 Ladies' 8hT embroid
rrd handk rcliiefe, usual

pric 15c, for this ea'e

7c.
But three wi 1 be sold to
anv one customer.

Second

Heating

On lot tana, slates and oil
eilk,

20c.

Special attent'ou id asked wheu
yru are in to low price3 in

Silks,
Dress Goods,
Tab Linene.

H 6iry,
Ladies' Calico
Waeh Goods, etc.

Ton BosExneLP.

223 Twentieth str.

SPECIAL SALE
--This Week--

Commencing at 8 a. m. July 17th.
A Cut in Every

LOT NO. 1 Chenille Table Cover, fancy dado fringe, for 78e. the
biggest bargain ever offered. Come early, as this
line will not last long at these prices.

LOT NO. 2 Chenille Covers, fancy, plain, colored, 25e.
LOT NO. 3 A big line fancy Chenille Covers, 6x4 wide, with

fancy fringe, a decided bargain for $1.78.
ONE (IROSS New Idea Preserving Kettles at 58e. worth

$1.00. These goods will only be offered for this sale
at this very low price; white enameled inside and
blue outside. Buy now, you will need one of them.

LADIES Silk Waist now selling at $3.98 to close out. I will guar-
antee that you cannot buv of anv other deale'r for
less than $5.00. '

OUU entire line of Lace Curtains at cost for this week only. Mon-
ey is very tight, ami we must sacrifice this line to
turn into money. STtrewd buvers will buy now. -

THE
P G. YOU2sG, Proprietor.

1728 Av.

Ladies
Silk Gloves.

following

Underwear,

Wrappers,

MONDAY,
Department.

Fifth Avenue
HORST VON KOECKRITZ,

Analytic anil Pharmacist
la located in bis new butldine at corner of Fifth aveuue

Twenty-thir- d street.

J. F. Eo'ESFIELD.

ROSENFIELD BROS.
PRACTICAL

Plumbers, Steam, Gas Fitters.
House and Sanitarv Plumbinj.

l K
all

Summer Clothing,
Summer Underwear,
Straw Hats,- - Etc.

unloading

BROS.

KdBTIRE BROS.

io

COLUMBIA,

Pharmacy.

Dispensing

row the
and

You will find prices accordingly.

Largest Clothing and Shoe Stores in Rock Island County.

Clothing Store 1729 Second Avenue.


